1) Pre-registration required. You may register by calling in, or reserving in-person, up to one day
prior for (1) one-hour timeblock. You may only register yourself. (Walk-ins accepted on the same day if space
permits.)

Club is currently closed on Sundays, please call on Saturday for Monday’s timeblocks - Do not leave a voicemail.

2) Maximum 4 people/per hour: (one per lane). Please check-in at the front desk to enter locker
room/pool at the start of your timeslot. (Early admittance is not allowed.)
3) Late arrivals: Your timeslot may be forfeited 10 minutes after your scheduled time. Please call if you
are running late - time will not be extended.
4) Basic lockerroom facilities will be available: (Towels, locker key, showers/bathroom/sink.)
Please adhere to social distancing at all times.
5) All reservations times = one hour maximum: Pool and shower use must be completed within the
specified one-hour timeblock. No one is allowed to enter locker room/pool before the start time and
everyone must exit out of the locker room by end of the hour timeblock. No exceptions.
6) MASKS ARE REQUIRED: Masks must be worn throughout the entire locker room area and while on
pool deck, regardless of spacing. Masks are not required to be worn only during showering and while exercising in the pool.
7) At this time, we will be utilizing the Premier locker rooms for pool users only. If you are currently a
Premier member, you will be able to access your locker. All regular members will be given a daily
locker to use in the Premier locker room. (If you rent a locker in the regular locker room, you will not have
access at this time.)

8) Any misuse/abuse to the registration process or not following the above policies will result in
suspension of pool access. This includes registering for a timeblock and not showing/not calling to
cancel your reservation before reserved start time.
We are excited to see our RHF members back in our beautiful pool!
Adjustments to the policies may occur at any time due to any mitigation updates.
Please note: The pool will NOT be open every hour due to cleaning/disinfecting
the locker room area between each hour block.

Thank you for your full support & compliance – Enjoy the pool!

RHF Management Team

